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Thank you for your purckasing the head-worn insert MPI hcadphone,
wich is all-in-sne high-fidelity headphone supporting playing, storing,
card r*adiug, FM Radioing and beadsets. You'll get more pleasure arrd
enjoyment, as its original, unique, CD-functional design, Browse
headsetsi mauual camestly, so that handle it well.

LCD llisplay:

Repeater Op{retlon:
f,crtphycr
I " Pur the MMCISD rard with muric fiIes into errd *lot, then turn the
displayed swilsh to "ONn position to play ths first ssng and di;play
Playbac!r time-Audio format. play stat$s rnd pow€r.
2. Prcss lhe "+" 1o adjust volume up and pr*ss "-" to adjust yolurac down
while pleying ausic.
3. Presa to sslectiag FREV or NSXT snng. Press and hold thc key nr{x.'
to fast forward orBack*ard while playing mr,l*ic.
4.When playing musie. press"ttlolo paure and displcy '1".
5.Press"M" to select differeot mod€s. {optional modes REP, ALL, RND.)
6.Connected to other audio devicrs ( Iike home theater" amplifier
speakers) to play music via 3,Sarrn audio eable.
7. Push the button to "Off" posiiion 6nd turn offthe headphone
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Mcmory Card
Audio Format
Size of Momory
Sampling Rate

Diral*y
Frrquency response
Audio output
FM Frequenoy
tsatlery ty?e
Power input
USB port
Batiery Duration
Charging Period
Opetating Sysiern
Working ?emperature
dumidity
NotWeigil
Size

Specification

:MMC Card ' SD Card
:MP3
:up to 32GB
:8-48kXz(MP3 : 8-448kbps )
:LCD Displey
:20H2 to 20,000H2
:Hi-Fi Stero Soutd
:?6MHz-10*MHz
:detachable rcehargcable lithium-ion bafiory
:DC5V/500 mA
:hig! speedUSB2.0
: l0- l2 hours
:3-4 hours
:Wiudows 98/20S0/XP / Win? / Ykta
: l0'C'45'C
: I 5-85RH

: l90g
:20* l5*90cm

L The headphone will shutdswn if the idle time is 60 seconds after
pressing npausen. It is better to switch off(push th key to "off') as long
idle.
9, Switch off the headphone, it cat work with SC via audio cable.

FMR.rdlo
L In the baat state, Prers twice "mode " switch to MP3 ot fM,
?"Aulnmrtically rearch &r radio 5tation$ and ctorage stations by
pre ssing '* xl " shortly. Then the firrt radio prograrn will be shorrr after
finished ssarch. Selecting favorite program by " xt&{", "*l-" fot
increasing or decreasing the yolume,

Troublerhaotlng
l.Dorotplaymusic and display "NO SD".
ehect if lhere are music fiies in the storage card aad iasert the $rorage
card correctly,
?, Cher! if the card insert€d corectly or ir place afier the red itdieate
light flieked.
Check thc b*ttery if there is enough power aud cLarging the battery in
time,
3"Whcn playiag mxsic, the he*dphoue has noise and oo souad
Check if the Biorage card insoiled in plar* aad audio sources in good
quality.

CAUTIOI{

l. Not waterproof, kcep it dry, Do not place it under the conditicar of
Humidity andrain.
2. Avoid dropping or strong impa*t, otherwise, it may d*mage the
prodast or not display corr**tly
3. Do not leave thc unit in the run exposurc ar at iigh temper&ture near.
Do not put it ir a fire in ord*r to trvoid aocidents,
4. Take headphoue array from strotrg maglletic objecte, Iiks surrou:rd
sound rpe*ker and kinescope af TV
5. Use the:eeommendgd acrcrsories only-
6" Doa't remove the he*dset sover by non-professioaals.

Features
LPl*ying*usi* from the storage e ard lite MMC,SD.
?;&eadcard whec.tLeteadphone works wilh PC viaUSB cable.
3. FM Rsdio covers Campus Radio,
4,Play mu*ic from other audia.devicee (like rpeaker, hqme theater) which
connected to your headphone rrrith 3.5mm mini jack via sudio cable.
5^ lteBr be used as PC:headphoce when lhe headphone turns ot?.
6. Higt! quality Sound l{orn and cavity desigr to cnsure thsl rhe high
fidelity, CD sound quality.
T.Reehargeable polymer battery, convenient and pra$ticel. Up to l2
houru after full power.

Acc$corier
l.HeadBhone
?. USB cable
3. €3.5mmaudioeable
4. IlserManual

Charging $r rechmging tlc kattery
l. Tum on your headphone by push the power switch to the 'OFF" position.
2, Po$er soureo: IIC 5Y 500mA. $hen oharging th* bartery, rhe red LED
$lsy6 onand LCD *eracn displays the word ;U58" . Whea'the red LED
dim* and di*appsar, chergifig i3 couplete,
3. Reminded yorr to tu{u ofif the headphone and charging the batt*ry iir time
when the voltage is lower than 3.3V.
4. ebarging the battrry when the headphore ea$nscr$d ro PC yia USB e*ble
*emrrk; All operatioutl key* donotworkwheaeharging thebattery or
correricd lo PC lotransfer data.


